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LU, yt, a religion of hate, Bach as be-on- ly

to the Condemned devils in
he!L , Applause. .1 17 it is a religion
of hate, and of blasphemy, obi t God,
that oh things oce In thla onr day.

'
- '-

-' '.- -'

What store, gentlemen? We have had
onr ailed with alledgod sympathies

, fof foltn Brown, of apologies for hit act,
- of reproaches against the persons whom

ta was endeavoring to slaughter In cold
ttJood, pT. sneers at the State of .Virginia,

of ridicule of the terror of the unarmed
Swomen and children "of. Virginia. I say

sympathy for all this. Gentlemen, it is
Hot sympathy for John Brown. ,It is an-

other form of the manifestation xf that
lame Intense and ferocious hatred of the
people of the Sonth which animates the
persons of whom we are speaking. Ap

S plans. Hatred hatred! Now the fact!
bM' been told us, that In all times hate
teoot hare its food of blood. How long

the people of Massachusetts to have
- 1eir; tools continually perverted with
1 these preachings of hatred though,

thank God, these blasphemous preachers
hatred and treason are as bnt one in a

thousand among the admirable and rev- -
trend clergymen of Massachusetts. Ap- -

pii3t-- 3 ' I ask you, gentlemen, how long
UM emotions of mutual hate are to go
on without blood? Blood has begun to be

- thed. " Nay, " not only has there been
ytheddidg of bloody but that shedding of

-- ' blood,coraihg from Northern States, has
'a Its avowed" object to propagate through- -

oat the Southern States revolution, ser-- .
rile and civil war, and universal devasta--tlott.'- "

.;

ii-.- v th ooMcxtraiox.
'' raunt the greatness of the United

? States; our memories are filled with the
'teminlacences of the glories of the Rev-- '
olution; we look back upon the Wash- -

Olngtons, the Greenes and ttt Lincolns of
r tl .tfays of ; the Revolution, and we say

. r'-- " -- that these 'heroes and demigods are not
QSit heroes and demigods of Virginia and

A Massachusetts, bnt of the United States.
Wt art one nation. We are one in Con--

; "bond; we should ' be one in
koart tad patriotic devotion. Shall we

i':la Massachusetts continue to nourish the
- Vaatimenta of mutual rancor and hostility
" c.ap' an' abstract question wholly beyond
r.VMf preach and authority? If we do bo,

' gentlemen, we know well the consequences.
Wa know that not only must this Federal

J Compact ' break by its own weight, we
- not "only that the time has come

f ' when we shall alf lave to say. farewell to
"Hha glories of tho Union, farewell to the

Taouted glories-o- f the American Union;
' Wl when there will be the more terrible

-- x aato dismal spectacle of civil war upon
t'-- . oar own soil in Massachusetts. : For, gen-- I

tlemen, when we look forward to the con-- r
sequences of a disruption of the Union,

-- i is the North then to invade the South for
-.- - the purpose of carrying on an armed proa-ocuti- on

--of these projects of interference
s with the institutions of the South? Will

v the North undertake that? Gentlemen, if
U the North does undertake that, it will sac-eirifl-

tvery thingf peace and honor for
.1 1 delusion and a shade. Will the North

. 7 do U? Gentlemen, are there not gallant
and patriotic men enough in the State of
Massachusetts, who if any such traitor-0- s

purpose should be attempted against
y the Soatb, a war of invasion for the d-
estruction of the Union and the govern- -

ebsaant of the Union are
ooongh-- here to seize the

therenot men
traitors by ' the

c tXroat, flond cries " of "Ys, yes,"'and
- great applause to I st y, "You must walk
r never oar bodies; you ' shall not engage in
- this fratricidal civil war with your fellow- -

- citizens of other States?" 1 1 say, tl a
e whenever thii state of things approaches,
'Sthat war will not be upon Mason & Dix-toa- 's

line, 'but it will be here upon the soil
of New England, and between those who
bate the Constitution of the country, be

"tweu those who declare that the Consu
ltation is a covenant with the devil and a

league with hell I say, there will be war
between them and those who are deroted- -

"io Jyttaehed to the Constitution, and de
la strained at all hazards to maintain the
t i Union. : (Applause.) ; i;
Oii J ow,' gentlemen, 1 have long enough oocu
3 pied yonr attention. I will, however, suggest.vene other train of thought of a practical na--

,r tare appropriate to the circumstances which
surround u now in the State of itfassachu- -

" 12 Sett. - .Gentlemen, we have had depicted to
nisi' the horrors of civil war. We hare seen
j what would, come if this great and glorious

Kepublio should, like others of the old time,
. explode under the convulsions of civil wrath,

vmJ''a awh in lfrtiifiAfi ti A a rVnoaa In
fjxt realms of Erebus and Nox. ' We have seen

y the dangers, and is there a remedyt Can we
. .' avert these rilsr wan we contribute to avert

them T We can, you can.. Gentlemen, it is
'xiost remarkable in the present condition of
Co the 8tate of Jfasaachusetts, that' more than

Be-ha- lf of the registered voters of the Cem.
v f monvealth do obstinately and persistently re-

fuse to exercise the elective franchise; aye,
3 more ihan one-ha- lf the registered, yoters of

. Jfassaolinsetts. ' And yet, the government of
-- is that which' the suffrages of its peo-- t.

pit provide. The, publio opinion of a State,
' s that wbich a majority, an apparent majority,

11 of Its people pronounce. What is the voice of
Jfi i'majority Of the people of this Stater I say
Honor e than' one half of its registered voters

Jiaye not cither In speech or act, expressed
' themselves. They s sera t have commenced

5u ay Iat to discharge that great civil duty here
eUo-da- y in Faneuil Hall. ' Will they go on from
;i words to aotsf Will they, by their acts, mani-- .

- feat their devotion and attachment to the honor
pf Massachusetts? Gentlemen, I speak here for

. ao party. I have my own party preposses-- "'

tons, strong enough, as you -- all know, but I
i say, i speak for no party here. But I would

. jthrt yen. the '120,000 registered voters of
Masaachosetts, who do not vote, ind who have

V th voice and vote of the State, and leave the
government of the State in the hands of 58,--
OOO voters I would that yon would act. . If

:you dd hot like the opinions of either of the
t parties now dividing the country, rise in the
''majesty of your strength, and oruih them all!
--TApplsuse. A' voioe "They will io It at the

time." I shall rejoice, sir, at any par- -
,fcy defeat which may belali me, so that this
,, Commonwealth be reotored to Its proper place
"in, that resplendent galaxy of the constella- -
" lions of the union. -

Gentlemen,' a baud of drunken matlneers
hac telaedihold of the opinion of this

Yi Commonwealth avowed and proclaimed ene--
mies of the Constitution of the United States;

' nay, equally clamorous enemies of the Const!- -
4 tutidn of the Stat of JlfassachnseUs; for these

o --game persons denounce, vituperate and calum--p

lafcs, with' ipar.iality of wrath, both the

parties' whioh now divid tie Commonwealth
of.Afassaohusett .1 say, a band of drunken
mutineers haa seized hold of the control of the
pablio opinion of the State. Where is the
helmmanf A voice f'Burnbam," Great
merriment. Where, I ask, is the helmsman!
Haa he sold himself to ' the-- mutineers f No,
gentlemen, bat the mutineer stand with a
pistol at his head, commanding him to obey or
diet And so the god ship of State drifts en
drifts, drifts, with the storm howling around;
drifts on toward the gulf of perdition, with the
black flag of the pirate flj ing at the mizzen,
aye, and the piratical death's head at the fore,
blaok. black all orer, from truck to keelson.
I say, the good ship of State drifts onto perdi
tion. (Loud and prolonged applause.) And
where are yon, the citizens of .Massachusetts,
who should be her offioers and crew? That
ship is freighted with all your earthly hopes.
you and your wives and your dear children are
there as passengers, and you all sit in turpid
apathy orshamfnl indeoision,or stupid despair,
You all sit and see the drunken mutineers, as
they are about to blow np the ship and all it
contains, and you do not move a hand to res
one her from ruin, and to carry her back to
the path of peace- - and seourity. I appeal to
yon, citizens of Massachusetts, I implore yon,
to awake from this lethargy! Rise, I say, injthe
majesty of your might, people of Massacnu
setts rise in the majesty of your might, and
redeem the honor and the fame of the good old
Commonwealth! (Euthusiastio cheering.)

vVILLIAMS & WEST,.. . Proprietors
I ERE. WILLI A MS...... ..Editor.
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Gcrritt Smith is rapidly improv
ing, it was expectei that on Christmas
he would return to his family.

The troops at Charlestown, Va.;
have all returned home excepting one

company. ...
The Democratic caucus of the U. S.

Senators have nominated Bowman, of the
Constitution for printer.

t3jjf" There have been forty-fiv- e acces
sions to the M. Ef Church, in the Woods
field circuit within the last five weeks.

3gr" An agricultural paper to be call
ed the City and Farm, is about to be es
tablisbed in Wheeling.

Indiana will hold her convention
for the election of delegates to Charles-

ton on the 11 th of January.

t5f After many years litigation with

the squatters Col. Fremont has establish
ed his claim to Mariposa.

jgk. Mr. Wigfall, a Democrat has been
elected United States Senator, by th
Legislature of Texas, to fill the existing
vacancy,

Judge Terry has been indicted, for

killing Senator Broderic. He has appli-
ed to the Supreme Court to transfer the
case to the District court.

Monrok County Valuation. The
State Board of Equalization have passed
npon the valuation of this county with-

out either increasing or diminishing it
Better this than worse. .

The ocientinc American says
that a machine has been invented for

picking geese. . We intend to - procure
one wih which to operate on the editor
of the Belmont ChronicU. ' 0

-- Oregon has elected her delegates
to ''the. National Convention., Sixteen
counties instructed for Gen. Jo Lane for

President; the remaining eight withdrew
and resolved to support the nominee, bnt
elected ho delegates- -

.
' '

The difficulty between Senator
Johnson of Arkansas, and Mr. Hindman,
a representative from that State, which it
was. thought would lead to a duel has
been amicably adjusted by the interven
tion of Mr. Pryor and Mr. Tombs,

tSgfWe are informed that a well-know- n

Abolitionist of the western, part of this
connty, has named one or his descendants
John Brown, in honor of Ossawatamie.
"X rose by any other name wonld smell

sweet."' ; " ! -- -as ''

fnit is said that a "cullod pusson

attempted to elope with a white ga! from

Franklin township a few. days since, but
was "cotched." . He should be sent --to
Charlestown, Va. ' : ;''

The occupations of the members

of the State Board, of Equalization are
as follows: Farmers, SO; Merchants, 2;

Lawyers, I; Mechanics, . I, This is an
unusual number of. Farmers; bnt what is
more remarkable, is the fact that but three
members are under 40 years of age, and
that none of them has been in the State
less than 20 years. t.:

r g7 Rev. 'Brown Republican Beech
er delivered a lecture in Philadelphia last
week, and went out of his' way to eu-

logize "Saint Ossawattamie." , He was

erected with such a storm of hoots and
hisses that he was compelled to1 pause,

and omit - thai part of his lecture-G- ood.
' " 1 '': " n::': - ; "j ;

KT" At the' great Union Meeting in

New York resolutions were adopted rec-

ommending Gen. Scott for President.
We want Scott at the head of the army
when we 'go to take Cuba. Can't possibly
spare him for the presidency. -

j t2T"Why is lit that no Republican
paper has a word of commendation for the
great Ucion Meetings - which have been

held in various cities? 'Are they afraid

that too much Union feeling will damage
their party?

Republican National Convention.
The Republican ; National Committee
agreed upon Chicago as the place, and the
13th of June as the time, for holding the
National Convention of that party. The
selection of Chicago, is regarded as a
triumph of the Sewardites

f5F"'We publish this week the mate
rial portions of the speech of Hon. Caleb
Cashing, at the Boston Union Meeting.

It is full of patriotic eloquence. Let eve
ry one read it. It is one of the finest
productions of one of the best cultivated
minds in the Uuion.

The- - reports of the proceedings
of the State Board of Equalization indi
cate that our member, Mr. Morris, is
one of the most industrious and active of
the Board. lie has been much of the
time chairman of the committee of the
whole.

The Rural Annual. We have re
ceived a copy of this very useful periodi
cal, from the publisher, Joseph Harris, of
the Gennessee Farmer. ' It is replete with
matter profitable to the Farmer and Hor
ticalturist. For a copy enclose 25 cents
in a letter to Joseph Harris, Rochester,
New York. .

Win. Y. Gholson, who, ar the
Plain Dealer says, hated slavery so bad
that he sold all his negroes, has decided
that colored children hare no right to be
admitted into the common schools of the
Slate. Wonder if the 'Republicans are
not about as badly sold as Gholson's
slaves?

Too Cool roa Winteb Weather!
The Republican papers have the impu
dence to charge the Democrets with being
responsible for Congress not organizing.
When it is remembered that the Demo

crats are in a minority of forty-seve- n in

that body, the effrontery of this charge
seems tolerably sublime.

Notice to National Delegates. The
Democratic National Executive Commit-

tee request that the Delegates to the Na-

tional Convention, from the several States
forward to the Chairman of the National
Committee, at Burlington, Vermont, (D.
A. Smalley, Esq.) their respective names

and post office address, with a view to
proper arrangements of seats for mem-

bers. : '

I The proprietors of the Great

Eastern appointed a committee of archi

tects and engineers to examine the vesse1

and report npon her condition. The re
port is strongly against the builders, rep
resenting the materials employed, the. work

done,' and - the general arrangement for
convenience to be far inferior to the vessels

of the Cunard or Collins line.

,
'

:
' Gibson's Trial.

The jury in the trial of Win. H. Gibson

for abstracting money from the i State
Treasury found him guilty. His counsel
moved for a new trial which is to be ar
gued on the 26th of January, he giving
bond in the sum of $10,000 for his ap
pearanee.

Xubilee of the Sons of Temper- -
- ' '', ' ance. ;

: ' There will be a meeting of, the Sons of
Temperance, at this place, on the 3d of
January, at which time the officers of this
division will be installed. Mr. Charles
Hare and Rev. J. E. Mechem will 6peak

on the occasion. Members and citizens
generally are invited to attend. :

. Death or Linn Boyd.
Linn , Boyd, of Kentucky, died at his

residence on the 1 1 th inst. He served

many years in Congress, where he achiev-

ed great distinction. ,'. During his last
term he was Bpeaker. He has frequently
been, spoken of in connexion with the
Vice : Presidency, and has several times
received :" votes for that office in ; Demo-

cratic ' National Conventions. He was

at the last election in bis State chosen

Lieutenant Governor. ; , , ;

., ., , f TTT '" :
.

No Organization. .
There has yet been no organization of

the House. . There is little probability of
any until after the hollidays, and the Pres.
idents message need not be" expected un-

til at least as late as the 1st week in Jan-

uary. The following is the last ballotor
i i' - , -

?. - .
.

Bpeaser. ; .

Sherman, x
. - i ..? .

Millson, ;:

Gilmer,
'

' 'Bocock, y

The remainder were .

being necessary to a choice.

.103
. 27

io
scatterring- - 107

Consistbnt. The Republican papers
denounced Secretary FIoyd": because he
paid no attention to an annonymous letter
revealing the plot for the Harper's Ferry
affair. They are now denouncing and
ridiculing Gov. Wise because he took
precautions to prevent a rescue of the
convict?, which had been threatened in
hundreds of letters over genuine signa
tures. . , i j 1 .. -

Genessee Farmer. The January
number of this well-know- n agriculrural
journal is received. It is a splendid
number. . There are forty-eigh- t articles
on various agricultural, and twelve on
horticultural subjects, besides many 6hort
articles! It is illustrated with twelve beau-

tiful engravings The ; Report of .the
principal Markets in the United States,
England, and Canada,' is very full .and
reliable. We have repeatedly commend
ed the Genesee Farmer. It is the cheap-

est and one of the very best agricultural
and horticultural journals published
Price only fifty cents a year! Now is the
time to subscribe, at the commencement
of a new volume.- - Send the. fifty cents
in three-ce- nt postage stamps. Address
Joseph Harris, Rochester, N. Y.

Bear the-sledge- s with the bells
Silver bells!

What a world of merriment their melody
. foretells!r" How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle
In the icy.air of night

While the stars that oversprinkle
All the heavens, seem to twinkle

With a crystalline delight .

Keeping time, time, time
In a sort of Runic rhyme

To the tintinabulation that so musioally swells
From the bells, bells, bells, bells

Bells, bells, bells- - -

From the jingling and the tinkling of the bells.
, Poe must have been sleighing just be-

fore writing the above having some such
jolly times as we have had lately. "We
pity Baker of the Democrat and McLel--

lanfi of the Intettigehcer, in common with
all others who have not been, sleighing.
"All aboard I G'langl" - Jingle," jingle
tinkle, tinkle, away we go! Good sapper,

4

a merry dance.' "All aboard for home

again.'' Isn't it jolly? '

OHIO AGRICULTURAL REPORT.
This is one of the few documents prict

ed by the State for the nse of the people
which is really useful. ' Since Mr. Klip--

hart has become Secretary of the State
Board this book is no longer thrown
about and disregarded, but is eagerly
sought after and diligently read. Among
other interesting matters ably discussed in

the present volume are the following:

butter making, bots and bot . flies, rapa-

cious birds of Ohio, - charges of climate
in Ohio, history and culture of corn and
its varieties, the oat plant, sheep breeding
sorghum saccharatum, &c. .

Mr. Kliphart deserves much credid for
the labor which he has bestowed npon

this volume, and for the able writers
whom he has' employed to assist him

If the money spent for printing son: e

other documents we wot of had been used

for increasing the number of Agricultural
Reports the people would have been bet-

ter servrd more books for the masses and
fewer for the politicians. : .:

Letter from Fred. Douglass. .

The last number of Frederick Dong--
lass' Paper contains a letter from the fu
gitive editor, who' has arrived safely in
England. Douglass, confesses that his
6udden journey was undertaken in fear of
arrest, He'says: - ... ,..

It is probably quite well known.tbat I
sailed not - from the .United . States, but
from Canada not from Boston where
I bad Intended to take passage, bnt from
Quebec. Nor' js it necessary to state
that the Harper's Ferryjtroubles, and the
evident purpose of: Messrs. Bennett and
Buchanan to involve me in them, caused
me to take my present route, though not
my present journey, for that was already
determined upon more than a year ago,
and the arrangements partly made for

.The - Chief Justice of Kansas. '

Among the candidates.of the Republican
State ticket, at : the recent election in
Kansas, was the name of Mr. Thomas
Ewing, jr., mho has been elected to the
station of Chief Justice of that future
State. It is a little over five years since
Mr. Ewing, left Brown Uuiversity. :He
is the son of the Hon. Thomas Corwin
who is now a member of Congress from
Ohio. Baltimore, Sun. i; ; . ; ;

1

: What will Hon. Thomas Ewing, sen.
say to that item of late news? ( .

The Case op Wm. H. Gibson: Judge
Warden, attorney for ' Wm. ; H. Gibson,
convicted . for embezzlement, yesterday
made a motion for a new trial of the case,
which .motion is set for .hearing on the
2 6 th of January next. '. Mr. Gibson was
admitted to bail in, the sum of-- $10,000
for his appearance ; at the time specified.'
Col. Richard - Nevina Auditor : FF- M.
Wright, and Mr. G. W. Pennington,' of
Tiffin, appeared as security. '

-- Statesman.
s , " -

Sad Accident. Israel, son of 'Jo6e
phus Day, or Mead township, on last Fri;
day, while .hunting, shot himself with' ;a
rife, t!io ball entered below the nipple of
the left breast, and lodged in the shoulder,
We ' loam that his physicians ' have not
much hope of his recovery.

Gazette. ' ': '

Always believe that , if tie other side
were heard, a very different aooount would bo
given ot the matter. i'"U

. Columbus Dec, 19, 59.
Me. Editors The labors of the Board

of Equalization "are i progressing 'very
slowly, though , perhaps as rapidly as the
importance of tho work. will admit. ; But
fifty-nin- e counties hare yet been passed
upon in comuxittea of the whole.

I give you, below, the average value
per acre of those 59 counties, as equaliz
ed in 1853, and appraised with of lots within

said counties has been increased or reduced
kv this ftnnyA Tknci. nnr...!.. nnt. In.
creased or reduced were passed in com- - 18 aaaed tne simple - taxes ot 1859, and
mittee returned to the Board: unpaid on tne dUtn da 01 A.(D. 18591 ! . H

Counties.- -

Adams,
Allen,
Ashland
Ashtabula,
Athens,
Auglaize,
Belmont,
Brown,
Butler,
Carroll,

Clark,
Clermont,
Clinton,
Coiumbiana,
Coshocton,
Crawford,
Cuyahoga, .

Darke,
Defiance,
Delaware,
Erie,
Fairfield,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton.
Gallia,
Geauga,
Greene,
Guernsey,
Hamilton,
Hancock,
Hardin,
Harrison.
Henry.
Highland, "

Hocking,
Holmes,
Huron,
Jackson,
Jefferson,
Knox,
Lake,
Lawrence,
Lickyjg,
Lorain,
Lucas,
Madison,
Mahoning,
Medina,
Meigs.
Mercer,
Miami,
Monroe,

Morgan,
Muskingum, -

Morrow,
Noble,'

tn n
CO -

9,28
8.09

19.39
12 88
6.49
T.82

22.00
1752
36 08
13 02
23.06
24.51
23.95
19.84
18.35
15.81
15.17
32 93
11 27

4 93
15.53
24 89
24.44
18.60
33 05

3.05
7 04

16.08
28.75
12.84
80.65

9 66
6.80

18.13
3 34

18.60
6 89

15.02
21.22

6 48
21 75
18.96
22.27

7.3S
22. 81"
17 90

9.29
17 27
22.88
2(1.78

8.36
5.79

25 51
8.73

34 48
12 04
22.80
15 82
10.12

12,55

6.51

5.32

'2547

TKoro i fiawa nf lmnnrtftnPA
The at the Mitchell
of

hard will write ...-.- r

again Yours, &c
Jas. Morris.

the Statesman.

TWO PICTURES.
A of this wrote McMahon

tho Ferry murderers, Christopher
onrl fionnirv rpfientlv

of course has been together
reply. We an

from her relative to Brown,
and then an from the affidavit of
Mrs. Doyle, husband and children
were dragged from their bed at midnight
by the said Brown, in
cold on the 24th of May,

two pictures illustrate 'Brown
as he appears the imagination,' and

Brown as really was, and
fact side by side. It may necessary
to say, in preface to the Mrs.
Doyle's affidavit, Brown, lead-

ing band robbers, as is well known,
at their and commanded

them to surrender.' Dories were
. . .

'

.

.

called "pro-siaver- y men.

THE MARTTB.
John at he ap

peart to a
lady; imagination
The noble conduct of

the and true
hearted Job Brown ha s

excited in heart
feelings of most
admiration, as well
those. of deepest

and had
be of Gira--

been at my
freely M have
parted with it, and sunk
into poverty to have re-

leased that generous
heart and noble

from prison, and
plaoed them in city of
refuge. But such could
not be: ana since nib
manly voice is now si
lent in death, my sym

leaves the dead
to manifest itself, to
wards
. In days more
roa will follow to the
scaffold, that instrn
ment of death, now no
longer ignominious,
since has been made
honorable by exe-
cution of suou. a great
and good man, .as John
Brown; and since there
is no longer hope for
let me nrge you to' fol-

low footsteps with
unwavering and
show mankind that yon
were worthy the cause
and his companionship.

- 5 Z.

d CO

10.42
23.51
13.31

9.64
10
25.57
21, CO

41.47
14 92
30.89
30.04
29.16'
27.18
21.75
15.50
26.28
30.44
16.68

19.68
27.62
28 70
26.64
36.64

9.00
15.80
39 68

72.00
14.10- -

8.91
19.10

4.32
25.60

7.89

44
8.35

21.75
21.72
22.67

8
24.45
18.63
11.61
21.05

17.20
14

7.33
35.76
11.29
47.00
13 91
21.75
19.84
11

.

a .

10

20

10

10

10

10

40

8

5"
10

6
25

10

io KprA.

10

What they result
House

soon, ,
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From

a
PrtftL- - addt I c

with their make
letter John

whose

John

The

John he
be

from
that John

a of
called hduse

The...

Brown

in.

brave,
n

my

wealth

would

his
friends

a

the living.
a few

the

life

his
tread,

64

14.01

17

59

30

55
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a

THBS IfUBDBBEB.
John Brown he ap--

peared to Mrt. Doyle.
In fact.
They told my hus

band that he and the
boys must surrender,
they were their pris
oners. These men were

with and
largekn.ves. They first
took my husl a id out
of the then they
took two of my sons
the oldest ones, Wtl- -

liam and out,
and then took my hus
band and these two
boys, William and Drn-
ry away. My son John
was spared, I
asked them In tears to
spare him..: In a short
time afterwards I heard
the report of pistols.

heard two reports, af-

ter which I heard
moaning, person
was dying;then heard

wild whoop. They
had before they
went away for onr
horses- - We told them
that the were
out on" the prairie.
My husband and two
boys, my sons, did not
oome back any more.

went out next morn
ing in search of (hem,
and found my husband
and William, my son,
lying dead in fhe road
near together, .. about
two hundred : yards
from the house. 'My
other son 1 did not see
any more until the day
he was buried.-,-- ,

10

L&ros'iiaiB

. , is - a list of

.a. m t i jt"T"'.. A I

In tchote name Taxed.

Earlewine, Nancy. . .

Earlewino, Louisa...
McCoy, Thomas.. . . .

same. .........
Thomas, J. A. J.
Buskirk, D. . .

iStoffle.John..
- same.

Morrow, Thomas . . .'. . .
Horkheimer, Simon. .
Gaston, John ..........
McCoy, Thomas..
Mobley, Greenberry.. . .

same
Atkinson, John ......
Mobley, Greenberry .
Pearson, Levins
Scott, John., .........

same
Young, Nathan
Hart, Cephas & .

same.. . . . . . . . .
Fugh, Samuel

same.. .. ........
Miller, Robert. .'.

" same
same

Barton Enos..
Eoontz J P. P. ..... .
Judge William. . '. . .'.
Eoonta P. F. i. ....... .
Armstrong J.- W. . . .
Barnes VaoheL .......
Campbell Edward , , . . .
Huffman Casper . . V. . .
Blair Ezekiel

same....
Highley Peter.. :..f.same.. i, .', . .
Long Levi. . . . . . .

same.. ...... S . .
Richard......

Voegtley Elisabeth. .
Jacob

Highley Peter
Pettv Samuel ......
Whitney . . .

same. .. i ....... .
Malson George. . . . .
Cline George L: .....

same.... . . . .

Eckel berry William.
Cline Joseph.
Cosa George . .
McUugb. William. . .
Riley Robert.

same...
Riley R.

Same............

Wobdhridge G. W.
Stidd j.r:...
Afartin Ephraim..
Miller Sr.,.

same. . ........
troubles Washington is topic James.:.

conversation. are to .Masters James.
- - . . ... - I Amos..in in- - to determine 1 i

.

published,

andbutchered
blood,

Columbut

com-
memoration,

command,

The

House Barnes.
Goodwin

same. ,........
Eirkpatrick John.
Meradith Day Co
Johnston John V.

lady city Thomas,
letter to Harper's Dillon

hunir. which Giles..

extract

extract

1856.
John

to
fiction

,

extract

I

exalted
a?

t

pathy
'

it

-

"

19.64

5

at

armed pistols

housr,

Drnry

.

because

I

as if a
I

a
asked

.

horses

I

.

&

S.

barah.

&

... ..
.'. .'

Smith

Yeaster

Simon..

.!.
R

....
Jaoob,

Samuel. .

... .
& ... .

.... .

'

:

Hall W. B.'... .......
Wilson John .
Gad d Giles. . .
Jackson Silas. . . . .'. f . ..
' same. .1 . .'. ! . ...

Brown A, & W 4 . '. '. i

& . . .
Drum Henry .....-.,- ..

Norris Jacob.
same........

Baker Henry.1. ?. . :.i .
Baker Joseph. .. i .... .
McKeown Arthurs heirs
Barrett John.. . . ...
Cawlfield Fatricjb..
Howell Barbary; . . . :
Hill William.?., i . . . .

' 8&IU6it(e f'i.- a'

Coffee John'.
same..........

Brown William,.,
Coffee John.

...
I

Rouse William-- , .i . . 1

MoCammon John. . ,
Moose Jacob.. ....... ..

Tiid
Lesley Johnston.. J..'.

Cecil Hazel.. . . . . . .'.
same..... .......-- .

Winland Hannah...;'.
Hogue William.
Hines Thomas... ... . .
Wells Jesse ....,.,...
McConnell John . . . . . .
Givens A. H

v

Hall Simon . . . ; i i .' .'. .
Lubaugh John.M
Curtis Hiram.T.,...,
Cox James.. ..........
v same. .'.' ... . .'. . .'. .'.
Hines Thomas .'; . . . .
Wheeler J. Wh.J 4
Wilson S. J. & J. Cox.:

same, ...........
same.'. ........ . . . .'

same
Crow Peter.. . .'. ;
Hogue William. ......
Wilson Thomas.. . . . t.
' .ame..;

same. . . . . L . ; . w . ;'. .
Satterthwait Joseph.. .
Stallings James jr.:. . ,
Wilson Thomas. . .

William : . . . .'.
Curtis Harrison
Flanders Nehemlah.;. ;
Miracle Samuel.. . . .
Stallings James jr.....
Barnett John W

; same.........'.;...
same.... ...

Carmiohael David'....
Steel William ..... . , .

Hawkins Renbeni ;;.'.;
Lings Henry .". ; . i . ',

Crow Jacob. , f, ,. ,

nr.n. ft. .1.. '
IT.

Situate

6
6
6
6

;7
7
7
7
7
7

.7

f

1

7
7
7

'7
7

::7
. 7
.7
'7
'7

18
18

3 18
3 18
3 18
3 23
3 3
3 35
3 35
3 lZ9
3 80

36
13
13
13
14
14

J4
4j25

6
6

J5 8
5 7
5

:fl 7

"
18

24
2

'2
3

S
3

3
3
3
3

.3

3

3
3

3

7t,

41
5

6
5
5
5
0
5
6
6
6
6

6
6
6

16
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

30
30
36
36

1
1
2
2

13
13

20
20
20
20
26
32
32

6

32
32
32
32

36
25
32
32
32
32
35

S2

'

Quarters,

5 -

j

or Fart of Stctxoni.

''
p&rt West half of north west quarter
part west half ot north west quarter
north west corner, of nort east qr. .
north east quarter of north westqr.
north half of corth east ofs. e. qr.

3
3

3
4
4
4
4
4
4 14
4

4131
4
4

2

7

2

2

2

2
a

3

3
3
3
3

3

3

3

3

3

4
4

ft

6
6

2
2
2
7

13

1

2

2

3

j

'1

J
east side qr. oi sontn easv.qiv
east half of south east quarter.
sonth east quarter of north east
sonth west qr. of north west quarter
west nan oisoutneasi quaner. ,
south part n. qr. of north west qr.
West half of n. w. qr. ol south west
south east quarter of south east qr.
north half of north west, quarter.-- . .
north west corner of n. w. f of n. e. J
south west quarter of north cast
south half south, west, quarter.--, t
north west quarter of south west
south I except s. of f e. e. J
west half of north east jarter,rs 3 .
north end west part of north east
south part of north east quarter.--.

east half of south east quArter.,t t
west part of north west quarter .s-i-'.

' east part of north east quaiter.-- . .r,
j aouth west quaner of south ea&t qr;

11

3

W,

7

18

i- -J

as

of

VOH Iff. : V wco
Ecnton Tomisliip. k

east half of south east quartew.v:
south w. corner of sonth west qr
n. wcor. Of adji Brewnsville

e.- - corner adjoining Srowusville
south west qr- - of south west qr. . . .
north west" qr. of north west qr. v( i
south east qr. of nortn west qr. i
west J of north i east of ereek
east half of south west quarter. . .

"8

south west quarter of sonth west qiv.

north east quarter of north west qr,
west part couth e. qr. ot north w. J
north part wen f of north west-nort-

west qr. of north east qr..'. -
north east qr. of north east qr. . . .
south east qr. of sonth east qK.,,
north half of south east quarter,;
south west quarter of south east qr
south part north half of south e.
north ast qr..oi nortn west qr... , i
north east part north half of s. e: qr
south half of north east quarter.;.
north west qr. of north west qr. . .
n6rth east of north east qr.--. :v.
north west qr. of north west qr.. . . .
south half of north west qr.-,.v-v .. t
south half of uorth east quarter: . :
north half of south east quarter.', t
north east quarter of north weatqr.
north west qr.,of north east qr..v.

Bctlicl Township i r'
south half of sonth west quarter; ..
north east quarter of south west qr.
north west quarter of south east qr.
northeast quarter of south east qr.
south west quarter of north east qr.''
east half of north west quarter
north West cor. south ejqn efa; . f
west half of north west in.artar
west part south east qr. ot south w,
north w. corner south o.' ofs. w.
north east xf fiOhtli west qV,w'I.
north west quarter of soutluweat qr.
south west quarter. j,

part of south west quarter.
north east quarter of north east.qr.

' - Center fotrnsltift. "

Pots,

followinff Lands-an- d owiVrlots-ttird-oar- ts

in'i859, the.County-o- f Monroe, retirned .delinquenlr.by'

remaining dueaha
JNOVember.

Champaign,

Montgomery,

ilorrow.'Thomas,.

philanthropic

aam-e.:.v;.i;.'-

WiUiam..........

same.....'...'......

AdaniN'Townstilp

11 rirtrtli piatnimrtAr Of South' el Quarter
14 north east quarter" of north Westfy?
14 nortn nan oi souinwest quarior,.
19 west half of south West quarter.
19 west half of north wist .quarter.'
19 east half of south west 'quarter. . .' .

20 north e. corner north e. qr. of 8. w.
20 north West quarter. . . '. .'. . . .'. . .V
20 west half of south west quarter.. .Vj
21 south part west half of south; west
22 south w. corner eilst of ; South w.'
26 east half of north east 'juarte,r V.J

28 east half of south west' quarter.'.1 ,V'
south end south e.H qr.' of hbrth w'.

34 south west quarter of south east qr.
34 south east quarter of south east
36 ao:th part of north east quarter.. .--

.

13 south west quarter of south West J
13 north east qr. except north w; corner

south end west hair 6r suutu east
13 ! north end west half of South east
13 north end west half of south west
"( I cnntli unat nr. of tl6rth West
20 south part west half or nortn West
20 part south east qr. of north westqij.
26 south part east half of north east,qr
32 nCafit part of south weRtqnarter.. ,
,,h I south , west quarter ot oih west

S 1 east part south w.est qr. or soutn
12 ' north part of south weBt.qu'arter.. .

30
30
36

.6
6
6

12
12
12

1
1

1

1
.1

2
2
2

3

s.
..-- .

qr.

e.

e. a.

4

9
9
9

BUUIU UV1.U

b. e.

qr,

4.

qr.

qr.
qr.

V

1

28

qn

13

nari
f

e--

Q

1

1

2

e.

8
8
8

South west part of south easq ,

. iTanunn lownsnip.
north east quarter of north east or,.
south east quarter of north, east qr..
south west quarter of south west qr,';
north west quarter .of iiortlWijBt lf29.
nortu liairoi nortn eas quaver. fjC

SonuveBi quarter. ........ vyv i i
nortn nair soutn.wesi quarier.. : ...
south east quarter of south jwest qr;
south east quarter of south west qr."

north east quartgr of ortt eaaqr,
north w.cornernorth w, r.f
w. $ oi n. e. J xs. pi.oi n.e. w v W;i
nortn e. part oi 80u,ine.j oi ny. j
south iwest qr. of south east qrrl,'
north side s. e.'Lqr.of northeast q,r.
south e. cor. of south w. qrofni e.f

east nail oi souin wesi quarter. . . .
fia'rt north w. or. of south tafet qr.
north w. cor, west half of south w.
north east quarter of. north east or.
east nail oi norm went I""'"'!!southwest qr. of "north easVq.r; .

south west quarter of Bonthaeaaiqvt
north east quarter of south' Wfssaft
east half of south east quarter. . . . ..
part of west half of southwest qn3
south east quarteof jontbwesi qx..
part of gouthalf ,pi ,ortn wes. q.
north nart south w. or.Jot n. e. qr
pti n. e. J'of nvw"; i&S.W.cbr.ol tLftf
pari south part-.o-f outh-jeas- t . . t j
part south prt of south east'..'. .
east Biae west nan oi norm west
south east quarter oi nertk.Weet
part north half ofaottth west: qr.ki
east side west half of north west
part north west J of south west f . .

part borth east qri'of'soutV'West'l
part northwt flr.of BbtfthJ wast fit

1 oart north east dr. ofiBttUtb BSt.'qr.

M I Prt north east qronlhft;

J1

l s

40

16

36

35
i4l

it

191
'129

388
109

it
178

69

715

5Si


